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renham to host 
ow-calf clinic

iBRENHAM - The South Central 
|xas Cow-Calf Clinic VII, which 

I be held at the Brenham Lives- 
tk Auction on Nov. 3 at 8 a.m., will 
ter a program concerning perfor- 
hnce tested bulls and their ofFspr-

)f the 1 
of etlJ 

iis is heed 
>8 efforts]
1 students I
sl'ave ^Producers attending the clinic 
^ 111 receive actual performance in- 

iS ysasBrination on long range sire- 
otch tlieiB0geny demonstrations under way 
t,fnorel jij South Central Texas,” says Bill 
11" 'l,N Biaiu', Washington County Exten- 
llt,n& AMn agent and clinic coordinator. 
re‘od, aii«in the demonstrations a high and 
resident) jmv perfm mance bull are being used
e ACTIO i two herds (the Mayfair Ranch in

|ashington County and the E.D. 
cessofp] jpf|Ty Farm in Burlson County), says 
grams,” 
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peoples ST. LOUIS — A private tele- 
rograms Rone supply company is finding 
gettocijMsinesses are willing to break the 

? said, libit of automatically turning to the 
h more tie II System for communications 
manawlp.
sponaMPaul D. Olsen started Telecom- 
iuII findlunication Services Inc. six years 

lowith $3,7(K) he raised by selling 
the friK In! Maserati sports car. Last year.
tarns: t«!
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company had before-tax profits 
feeding $1 million on sales of $8.3 
llion.
Olsen, TSI’s president, expects 
les this year to top $10 million. 
'Severing Ma Bell s umbilical 
rdhas become more common," he 
id. “But, this business is still in its 
ancy. There’s more rapid growth
ad.

rtion

Dr. John Spitzer, area livestock 
specialist with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Weaning weights of calves from 
both bulls will he compared with 
yearling information on heifers and 
yearling, feedlot and carcass data on 
steers. This information will be pre
sented at the clinic. Thane says par
ticipants will be able to see the bulls 
as well as the types of heifers and 
steers they have produced.
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4103 S. TEXAS AVE 
Bryan Place Bldg.

Suite 208

846-5018
Saturdays by Appointment 

10% DISCOUNT ON STYLES OR 
MERCHANDISE WITH THIS AD
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THESE PRICES GOOD 
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STAINLESS
FLATWARE

ON SALE THIS WEEK!

SOUP SPOON
ONLY

^ C * EACH

|__tfitfi every *3 purchase

3 TABLESPOONS
SAVE$-| QQ ONLY ^ ^99

A spokesman for Southwestern 
‘11 Telephone Co., Don Lottmann, 

"■gfd "there’s no question that there is 
ei ■ igitimate and significant competi- 

|ii'n from the interconnect com- 
nies.
Given our chance, we fully ex- 

:ct to win our share. One of our 
Jrong points is our 102 years of de- 

orP?I^iendable and reliable telephone 
satisktiegtrvjce_”
jy helpim Q|sen 3^ jlas ma(je yg] jnt0 one 
111 r fc! the largest of the unaffiliated “in- 

prconnect companies, which de- 
e 7r‘'«gn, sell or rent private telephone 
e*'to businesses. Among his 
igcrtw Nearly 2,000 clients are IBM, Wes- 

Bnghovise, Panasonic, Xerox, May 
Ko. and the Federal Reserve Bank of 

St. Louis.
nfiCOl Oken's company, with the help of 

8 Icomputers, determines the tele- 
inac: ■^one requirements of his clients by 
ict ui Bna^zing calling patterns and other 
thifc ffl*ff)rmation. The company then 
eiM- Pa^es seed' recommendations as to 

'here additional equipment may be 
ceded and how long-distance calls 
iay be routed through the most 
conomical ways.
The Federal Reserve Bank esti- 

latesit will save $1.13 million in the 
ext 15 years because TSI replaced 

ofcbfjih phone system.
to illetii Olsen said in many cases im- 
,vupk:|pr()ved customer goodwill may be as 
iupreBilgnificant as any direct savings in 

Buipment and service costs, 
j^. I “If I dial an organization and re- 

(6^ eatedly a busy signal, how long 
d fill it be before I let my fingers do 

ner.l, )e walking to the next listing in the 
e!|l isl ihone book?” he said.
® I Or I call a company number long 

iistance, get the switchboard and 
»k to speak with a particular sales- 
|ian. I hear a click and I begin hear- 
ng the salesman’s phone ring. After 
e! rings, I feel this is ridiculous. I 

I Want to leave a message but I can’t 
get the operator again. I have to hang 
Bp and call again and leave a message 
with the switchboard.

A new telephone system can 
andle incoming and outgoing calls 
lore efficiently, Olsen said. TSI 
ses computer printouts to monitor 
he time and place of long-distance 
alls to spot possible unnecessary 

calls.
Bell’s top concern for the most 

>art is to increase the cost of your 
Service,” Olsen said. “We don’t care 
iow much or how little the customer 
[pends. We advise him of the best 
ervice for his needs. It puts no 
aoney in our pockets to advise him 

use an expensive system.”
I Lottmann said Southwestern Bell 

ecommends organizations take only 
vhat services and equipment they 
ieed.

It’s ridiculous to say we’d sell 
Bore than what’s necessary,” he 
aid. “If we re not competitive, we 
lon’t make the sale. ”

For many businesses the ordinary 
telephone is a minor part of the van
ity of communications devices they 
Jse for transmitting voice, data and 
'ideo. Olsen said electronic fund 
ransfers and changes in computer 
echnology will ensure the growth of 
iis company.

Olsen formed TSI in 1972 after he 
left Areata National in California. Al
though he had never been in St. 
Louis, he picked the city because of 
'ts central location and what he con
sidered its conservative image.

I figured if it’d work in St. Louis, 
ft would work anywhere,” he said. 
The interconnect industry got off 

ioipressively in the East and West 
coasts but at the time it was some
what new in the Midwest.
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PABST BEER ■1
12 oz. can 5

Ik ■ w- l12|,ak 4 I
pfcu jMats «lb. * ~ j

Iona Star

FRANKS
Neuhoff

SUMMER SAUSAGE
12 oz^kg.

Neuhoff Suppertimer 
Boneless Fully Cooked

lb. ^ li

/Swift Premium Proten Heavy Beef 4 __/ Swift Premium Proten Heavy Beef \ /lumm/7orbaUt

" RANCH STYIE! CH CK 0ASTCHUCK
ROAST

Blade Cut
STEAK

Fine to BBQ

lb.

SUGAR

Swift Proton boneless

CHUCK ROAST ...
Chuck Quality
GROUND BEEF I38
Neuhoff Smoked

SAUSAGE..... . . . . . .A
Harm el Cure 81 FuAy cooked

HAM 1/2’S f

Pure Cane
Limit 1 with t750 
or more purchase

Hormel Black Label

SLICED BACON 1‘ .*>.
Swift Proten Center Cut

CHUCK STEAK
Swift Proten boneless

SAVOY STEAK...... f
Swift Proten boneless

CHARBROIL STEAK .»>,
Banquet Frozen

DINNERS ... .".’l ?•".

Green Giant whole kernel
NIBIET CORN ...
Green Giant Cut
GREEN BEANS .
Velow Clinq
HUNTS PEACHES
Hunts
TOMATO SAUCE ..
Bonnici Baker
CORN MEAL . .
Blue Bonnet
MARGARINE . . .
Compartment or dinner
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Maxwel House .
INSTANT COFFEE . 279
Kraft Al varieties .
CHEESE SPREAD ?"•*“. 49' 
CRACKERS . . . . 59*
Sara Lee Frozen
POUND CAKE ..
Edwards Condensed
LEMON PIE . .
Intensive Care
VASEUNE LOTION
Signal 50* Off
MOUTHWASH ..

10.75 oz. ctn.

34 oz. ctn.
* List tl45 

6 oz. btl

list *2'9 
. 24 oz. bH.

Hunt's

TOMATO
KETCHUP

Bounty

PAPER
TOWELS

Green Giant
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16 oz. cans

l ® jumbo
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FARM FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS \

RUSSET POTATOES us*’ tO a H 99* ■ 
NECTARINES US*I California 59* !
TOKAY GRAPES .us*1. . 59* |
GOLDEN DEL APPLES ^ .49* ■
YAMS . _ usr ... * 39* ■
GREEN CABBAGE .«?*! ... fc.. 23* j

Double Green Stamps every Tuesday wrth^2.50or more purchase.

•2700 Texas Ave. S. 
•3516 Texas Ave.
• 200 E. 24th St.
• 9 Redmond Terrace

COLLEGE STATION 
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BRYAN TEXAS


